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ENGINEERING NOTES. I ELECTRICAL NOTES. 
Aluminum.-It is said that the output of aluminum The developed power that i!' in use. and will be used 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 
The total amount of steel used in new builrlings in 

New Yor'k last year is estimated at 60,000 tons. and 1t 
is �aid there are now plans being prepared for this 
year that will require 40.000 tons. 

for 1895 was about 850.000 pounds, and in the United I during- this year. from the Niagara River is estimated 
Statps for Ul85 was only 263 pound�. The present at 29,226 horse power. 
price of 98 per cent. pure aluminum is from 50 to 55 
cents per pound according to the quantity purchased. 

A dispatch frolIl Christiania, Norway, states that 
the estate of Haf�!und. neal' the Sarpsfos waterfall, 
has been purchased by capitalists who intend to 
utilize the falls for the eleetrolytic manufaeture of 
aluminum. The fall is 74 feet in height and is 116 feet 
in width. 

Messrs. Yarrow & Company were given an order for 
the stern wheel gunboats Mo::<quito and Hemlrl, on 
April 1. On May 5 the trial trip took place. The con
struction oeenpied t wenty-five working days. In 1893 
the same company built a shallow draught gunboat 
in twenty-three working days. 

On January 23 of this year, the Bethlehem Iron 
Company shipped to New York the connf'('ting rod 
for the steamship Sa ale, of the North German Lloyd 
Line. The rod weights 10.000 pounds and was one of 
the quickest jobs in "tel'l WOi k ever undertaken in 
this eountry, being completed two weeks after the re
ceipt of the order. 

It has been computed that a fog cost" the city of 
London frolIl $250,000 to $500,000 a day. A large pro· 
pOl·tion of this is borne by the railway companies. As 
soon as the fog d,,�cend�, the trackmen, without wait
ing orders, leave their work, anrl undertake the duties 
of fog .;ignalmen. For this they receive an extra 
s hilling a day. 

It has been found that soft wood becomes strol)gE'r 
under pressure than harrl wood. A piece .Pi. pine 
which formed one of the supports in the Comstock 
mines was examined and found to be SG hard that it 
could not be cut with a knife. and some other pieces 
of pine have been so compreEl'ierl lly the great weight 
that the s.Qec.itic- gravity exceeded that of lignum 
vitro. . 

A small percentage of aluminum added ro babbitt 
metal gives an alloy whieh is said to give superior re
sults. It has been found that the influence of the 
almninum upon the ordinary tin-antimony-copper 
babbitt i� to very considerably increase the dut'ability 
and weari llg properties of the alloy. Under COlll
pressive strain aluminum babbitt shows i tself to be a 
little softer than t he ordinal' v babbitt metal. A 
salllple n� inch in diameter and'lL<! inch high began 
to lose shape at a pressure of 12.000 pounds. A similar 
sample of ordinary babbitt metal did not begin to lose 
shape until a pressure of 16.000 pounds had been ap
plied. 

The Electrical Review states that: ., It is not gener
ally known that Samuel F. B. Morse was one of the A stick of timber 119 feet long and 22 inches squ'ire, 
earliest American photographers. About 1841 he and without a knot or blemish, was cut in a mill at Ho
several of his friends opened a daguerreotype studio q.uialIl, Wash .• I::st. week . . It is the longest piece of 
at No. 7 Bowery, New York City." tun bel' ever cut m that neIghborhood. 

For the year ending December 31, 1895, the Edison Twenty-six inch�s of rainfall in a singl.e sto
h
rm was 

Electrifl Illuminating- Compam- report tht'ir (·oss t'arn- recently recorded In Q�eensland, A!lstralJa. T e same 
ings as bt'ing $1.563,778. an incrimseof $161,76f over 1

.

894; I �ou�tr'y wah sho�tlY afterward subJect t�
1 

a he!lt wa\'� 
operating t'xpenses $759.472, an increa e of $84.602; Fa11

,blCh t e t ermometer ranged frO! 110 to 125 

and lIet earningH $804,305, an inerease of $77,164. . 

Plowing by eleetric power has been successfully at
tempted at Rostock. Germany. An alternating cur
relit at 2,000 volt� was used; it was transmitted from 
the city station to a farm three and a half kilometers 
di�tant, where it was transformed down to 220 volts. 
Two electric motors. aggregating 25 hW'lSe power, were 
used, and the power was transmitted by wire ropes to 
the plows. 

Wires which ('arry eleetric currents at high tension 
are liable to be a fruitful "ource of mortality among' the 
trees through which they pal's. The eonstant friction 
of the boughs against the insulating covering in time 
wears it off, anrl in rainy weather the current is liable 
to pass down through the tree to the earth. The 
surrounding boughs, twigs, etc., should be carefully 
cut down in the case of all wires which carry such cur
rents. 

The Engineering and Mining Journal reports that Mr. 
R. Zuloaga, who is a member of the Compania Anoni
rna la Elel'tri('idad, d Caracas, Venezuela. has visited 
the Niag·ara Falls power in�tallation in cc;mpany with 
a representative of the Westinghouse Electric Com
pany. His company contemplate developing power 
from two falls of EI Guaire River, the power to be 
transmittEd to Caracas and used there. The head 
of the falls will allow the development of 3,000 horse 
power. 

The Bruce photographic telescope. recently shipped 
to the Harvllrd Observatory in Peru. is said to be 
the largest photographie telescope in the world. The 
aperture i� twenty-four inches and it haR a focal lellgth 
of elevell feet. 

The lowest temperature in New York City during 
the past twentY-Dve years was recorded on Monday, 
February 17, wh .. n the thermometer fell to 6'4 below 
zew. The lowe�t previous reading was 6'0 below, in 
the two years 1875 and 1881. 

Since Cambridge University admitted women to the 
honor examinations fifteen years ago, 659 women have 
obtained honors in mathematics, cla�sics, moral and 
natural sciences, theology. history, law, and Oriental, 
mediroval and modern languages. 

Cape Colony i mports in 1895 amounted to $95,000.000, 
the exports to $85,000 000. and the Tran�vaal trade 
amounted to $21,600.000. The corretsponding fh'mes 
for 1894 were: im ports into Cape Colony, $58,000.000; 
exports, $69 000,000; and Transvaal trade, $14,500.000. 

Perhaps the most remarkable feat of "house mov
jng," if we bear in mind the nature of the materials i n  
the building, i s  that recently reported from Chicago, 
where •• a large stone church with a massive l'quare 
tower was jacked up from its foundations and moved 
a distance of fifty feet to another lot." 

The Australasian publishes an account of the won
derful artesian Wf'lls whiL·h hawl practically created 
new provincf's in Queensland. The first bore was be
gun In 1S85, and after �inking to a depth of 663 feet a 
jet of water yielding 300.000 gallons daily shot up. 
NinlC'teen bores have been made at the public cost, 
and private enterprise is responsible for two hundred 
and ninety-five. 

Barnegat Lighthouse, on the Jersey coast, is soon to 
be equipped with the most powerful electric light in 
the world. Visito�s to the World's fair will remember 
the great search light which wa� on exh ibition. This 
was sub�equently purcha�ed by the goverment. for 
Ill'e at FI re Island: hut has been since allotted to 
Barnegat. It will stand 165 fef't at:ove sea level. 
The old light was vio;iblf' for19 rnileF. This will have 
a much wirler range, and will have greater penetration The Board of Trade rlC'turn of shipping casualties on 
in thick weather. or near the coasts of the United Kingdom during the 

. . . . . year ended June 30, 1894, gives the total number as 
The .Ele;:tnc suspensIOn rallro::d IS ;;ttractlpg much 4.951, an increase of 1,452 as compared with the previ�1 �entl?n m Germany. a.n? e"peClall� Ip BerlIn! where ou!' year. although only an increase of 241 as ('ompared It IS saId .that tl.le l�uU!cmal au�hor�tle.� are dIsposed, with 1891-92. The total number of lives lost rose from Winding Steam Pipe with Wire.-The pIal! of wind- t(� adopt It for CIty hnes. The trial hne m the suburbs 275 to 821. Life was lost in 179 out of 4,951 casualti(J�. ing' steam pipes over eight inche� in diameter with of Cologne has proved "ery suc('essful, and whf'n the The collisions numbered 1 429 an increase of 144 three-sixteenth inch ('opper wire. thus nearly doubling llew line on this system between Leipsic and Halle. a • , . 

the bur�ting pressure. is an important change in en- distance of 22 mile�, is opened, it is proposed to reduce Dr. Sinclair Tousey, in the New York Medica! Jour· !!,ineering practic�. In o:der that the thickness of 'the running time from the pre�ent 35 minutes to less nal. attributes sea sickness to irritation. which .• is sheet copper formmg the pIpe mav be reduced to the than 20 minutes. 'l'he �vstem is the invention of probably a reflex from the vi:mal apparatus, or from minimum. and at the same time insuring the full arl- Eugene Lam:en of Cologne. the semicircular canals of the internal ear. The func-vantage of wire winding, an improved system of manu- . . . . tions of both these are correlated in the faculty of 
faeturing steam pipe� has been devi�ed, described as I Mr. DaVId L. Barnes, l,n hIS te�tlmony . as. an expert equilibrium, and the functions of both are greatly 
e:msistiog in simply using copper of the thinnest pos- before the New York RapId Tran�It Comlllls�lOn, stated overwrought under the conditions of incessant and sible gage to for.n the interior or core of the pipe, that the employmelJt of ele�trJc lo.colllotl,ves would violent motion which produce sea sickness." He says while the body proper is eomposed of steel wire wound save 50 per cen�. of t.he ('ost of opera hon. '1. wenty SIX- that .. the treatment" which he has'" employed with 
closf'ly. around the core, the interstices being filled in ('ar expres� tram� WIth motor would cost $330,000; 150 perfect success is the administration everyha If hour of solid with copper by electro deposition ! four-par loc'al trams would co�t $1, 720.000; copper con- two teaspoonfuls of a preparation of peptone in sherry . � ductors, power stations. and 01her itf'ms would bring wine. " Knobbled iron is made from charcoal pig iron which; tl;e cost of electrical equipment up to $4,649.000. He 
its treated to a se!'onrl refining process of be!ng heated estimatE:rl the I:'peed at 17 miles per hour below and 40 Mr. Leonhard St�neger, a former associate of Dr. 
with charcoal. The iron ill run into a cast iron trough, miles per hour above Franklin Street. Nansen when the Doctor was curator of a museum 
after it has become sufficiently rdined .. anrl the slag I' Electric railway equipment is rapidly overtaking the hI Norway, and who is now one of the curators of the 
!hen �o

e
mes

. 
to tne top and may be se paI �ted

. 
by serap- stE'am roads i.n the matter of weight and :;ize. The United States National Museum, speaking of the pos

�og a.ft I' water has been thrown. on the ;, urface. :rhe! Belt Line emnnes are as heavv as the modern steam sibiJity of finding' land at the North Pole, says: "We 
II-on IS then bro�en mto small pIeces ana plac�d m a locomotive,as are the recentlvcomoleted We�tinghouse- know that there is land further north than any one 
sn,nk furnace. WIth eharcoal ; th.e cold ?last .belpg ap- . Bald win electric 10coIllotive and' the Heilmann loco- has yet been, bpcause birds flying north of th .. limit of 
plied. Th� Iron melts and .thy;k�ns III thIS t.�rnace! motive in France. We now learn that the Chicago explorations raise their young and return with them. 
under t.he Influe�ce of the oXldlZm", �ast, and \, then General Railway Com\')any has recently purchased five These birds do not breed their young on ice; they 
rolled mto lar.e balls. and thorou,..,hly hal

l
llmered. I new cars. which are 41 feet long, have at each end 5 must have land, and becau8e they do go north and 

The blooms �re rolled mto b,reak down.s or � abs and i foot vestibules. and ('all seat forty-four persons. There breed is very good reason for believing that land is to 
�hese are repI�ed an? rerolled mto what IS cal ed skelp: a re two four-wheeled trucks to each car, and each be found there." 
Iron, from whICh

. 
bOiler tubes are made. 1 \ truck carries a 50 horse power motor. Few people are aware of the fact t hat the site of 

. 
A German engmeer, named .Boedecker, has devls!!d i The Leeds Town Council, acting upon the report of Johannesburg and a large tract of the surrounding 

a m�ans of d�adenlI�g the nOIse camed by . trams III Dr. John Hopkinson, who recent.ly visited this coun- land was once bought for $1050. But such was the 
passmg over Iron bridges. He. puts a d�ckmg ()� 1� . tl'y and made an examination of various systems of case, and the purchaser now lies a confirmed invalid 
I�lch plan�s between the cross gIrders rest IlJg Oil 3 mch II electrical traction, has decided to adopt the closed con- in the workho!lse infirmary at Guildford. The old 
tIm bers laId on the b9tto�n flaI�ges: Qn these planks � duit. 'lystern for the central portion of the Leeds sys- man seems to have had a most remarkable career, hav
dou ble layer of felt I� laId WhICh IS fIxed to �he ve:h- . tern of electric wads. This is being done to aVOId the ing' been in the service of the old East India Company, 
nal w�b of th.e cross g'Irde,r.. A� the connectIOns WIth II use of overhead wires in the business portions of the fought in t he Crimea, being �eriously wounded at the 
the gIrder a tImber cover Jomt I S  placed on felt and t wo city. The use of cars which have to take power from :liege of Sebastopol. and afterward passed through the 
hooked bolts connect the whole to the bottom Hange. an overhead conductor in the suburbs. and from an Indian Mutiny. He then went to South Africa, when 
Th� de<;ki?g i� then covered with4 inches of slag.gravel. underg-round conductor in the city, prohibited the he fought against rhe Zulus and the Boers. Before 
whICh IS mclmed toward the center of the brIdge for use of the open ('unduit with it� acces�ory "plow." the Trans,vaal was made over to the Boers he pur-
drainage purposes. A layer of felt is laid between the chased for $1050 SOllIe 15,000 acres of land near the 
planks and the timbers they rest upon, and all of the The Guest-Bates self-lighting buoy consists of a hol- source of the Crocodile, better known as the Limpopo, 
iron work in contact with t,his decking and ballast is low air-tight ring. such as is common to life-saving where he made up his mind ultimately to settle. But 
a!,phalted. It is said that the decking weighs only buoy�, whit'h is pivoted within a light fraIlle of hollow war broke out. and he took up arms against the 
600 pounds per yard for a bridge that is eleven feet tUbing. At the bottom of this frame is an electric Boers and formed one of the party who held Pretoria. 
wide, and the cost is only 23 cents the square foot. battery, from which wires lead within thE tubes to an In 1880. when the republic wa� declared, he refused to 
The bridge is watertight anrl the noise is eonsiderably incandes(�ent lamp at the top of the frame. When the aC'cept service under Pre�ident Kruger, the result 
deadened. buoy is thrown overboard the frame a>lsumes an up- be.i�g that hi.s land, now .estimated to be worth many 

An interesting c')mpari�on of the cost of operating 
street railways by different: forms of motive power is 
given in the report of t.he Chicago City R ailway Com
pany, which has 162 lllile!' of lines in the south rli vision 
of the city, namely, horse car 9 lJIiles. cable 34 miles, 
electric 117 mil;>s. The cost of operation for each car 
mile in the last two years was as follows: 

Cable lines ... . ... "" " ' "' '  

Horse car lines." "" ...... . " 
Ele(·trie lines . . _ . . .. " .. . . . ... . . . 
AlIline� . . . ...... .... ... .. , ' "  .. 

1895. 
Cents. 
10,240 
30,550 
14.776 
12.796 

1894. 
Cents. 
9,972 

25.393 
16.904 
13.487 

right position, and in so doing automatically ('loses mIllIons sterlmg, was forfelted.-Jersey (England) Press. 
the circuit between battery and lamp. The buoy also Y carries an automatic oil distributor. w hich smooth� \ A Europ,=a� correspondent of the .New ork Sup 
the sea in the immediate vicinity and facilitates the states that It IS reported. from th� Berlm Photogr�phlC 
rescue ' ClUb that photography m colors I� a fully 3ecomphshed . fact. Dr. Selle. of Brandenburg, the author of the 

The first electric locomotive manufactured under the proee�s, bases it upon" the three primary colors of 
joint arrangement between the Westinghollse Com- Helmholz, that is, three colors which, combined to
pany and the Baldwin Locomotive Works has re- gether, must produee a pure white. The primary 
cently been completed. III appearanee it is not colors which he uses are crimson. pale yellow and a 
IJIUC� diffprent from an ordinary passenger car. It peculiar blue-gr��n. He takes three photographs of 
is carrierl upon two four-wheel trucks, the wheels of an object, the first with all except the red rays cut off, 
which are 42 in. in diameter. Tllere are four 200 hor�e the second under yellow light and the third with blue
power motorl', one on each axle; so that the whole green. The photogra!>hic positives are taken upon 
weight of the locomotive will be available for adbe-I exceerlingly thin films, which are stained each with its 

The relatively high and increasing cost of operating �ion. When completely equi pped it will Weigh 160.000 aniline ('oloI'. The three films are paFted over pach horse car lines, says the Railway Age, is doubtless pounds. Speed trials will develop interepting results other, and the result is an exact rpproduction of the 
due largelv to �he .�lIJall milpage, ll:nd lig-ht traffic of in comparison with �team practice. The upper body. colors of nature in the original object. The results 
the roads of thIS kmd now remammg. The decrease 

I
' of the loeoruotive is 9 ft. wide by 38 ft. long, and can i which Dr. Selle exhibited are :;:ajd to be wonderful. 

in cost of el!;,ctric lines is no�iceable, although with be utilized as a freight. or bag ·a.g-e ('ar. These Dark red roses photographed from nature had even 
far greater mIleage they are stIll much more expensive, locomotives are debigned so that they can be utIlized the rich peculiar violet hup which the arti�t with 
to operat� thll;n Hie �ltble roads. tor any of tbe Vil.riolls sy"t�IU!'I pf electrie traction, I brush and palette despairs of reproducing." 
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